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hirtW'aist, 50c now 39c
" " 75c now 50c
" " " 75c$1.00 now
" " $1.50 now 1.00
" " 1.50$2.00 now

vadies' Working Waist, 29c.

N.

9 Dally at 2 and 8 M

ADULTS 20 CENTS.
--Will

Red

Pills

"R.Aflnp.t.iori

Han an's

Snpprissfd
Minitruatton

PAINFUL
MsniUuatlon

AnSnPREVENTIVBter

rREontAiiitiBai7
Are Safe end Reliable,

nT Pcrfi-ctl- r Harmltie
Purely Vete-tabl-

The Ladies' Never
ram

rmviCrviiwu
8it poetpald en receipt ot a m
price. Monay refunded If not we

KindsClDclionaco.
Dee Maine, low.

For siile tiy II. Alrx sinke.

Dollar for Dollar Value

Is not easily recognizable.
Only the expert buyer is a
eomjietent JikIko. The ordi- -

nary buyer must take his
dealers word as to value, j

Therefore, it is well to buy j

I where the j

QUALITY IS ALWAYS FOUND

. to Ik? of a high order. We are
I positive you will find the
I leather in our shoes of a fine
I grade, the shapecorrect, and
I the workmanship perfect. j

Our I

Men's Tan Shoes

Have 1)ccn this seas- -

j on, juding by the amount we
have sold and arc still selling.

Johnston & Nolan.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES from
1 to 4 years were sold from 40c
to $1.25, price now 29c to 75c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks, 45c.

Ladies' Dress Sacks that were
sold for $1.25, now 75c.

R. R.

WAIT POB THIS BHOW.

CHILDREN 10 CENTS,
Exibit at- -

.Please take notice also of the

Men's and Youths' Clothing.
Men's Fine Worsted Suits that sold for $10 now $6.50 to $7.50,

Youths' Suits that sold for $7 and $8 now $4.50 and $5.50.

COME IX AWI) SEE FOR YOURSELF.

THE REAL SHOW COMING BY SPECIAL. TRAIN.

WELSH BROS.

Cross
Tansy

trrAn..

Hanau,

SHOWS

3HiRT WAISTS.

60 STAR ACTS. JO 20th CENTURY CLOWNS. J00 TRAINED ANIMALS.

CRANO FREE BALLOON ASCENSION and Parachute Jump each Day.
Ferformanoea

winners

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
REYNOLDSVILLE, .

Afismoon and. Evening, - Friday, July 20th

The Appetite of Ooat

In envied by nil wlm-i- i HtotiiHrh nnil

liver nre out of order. Hut aueli alionld
know thut Dr. Klnn'n New Lifo
PIIIr irivo n hil'-ndii- niii:lltu, Hound

ditfailiin iind k reuulur bodily liiibit
that ItiHiire perfi el, lieiilth Hiid (''eat
energy. Only 'l'n' at H. Ali'X. Sloke'it
driiR store.

Pennsylvania Chautauqua.

For the lVniiHylvaniii C'hnutaiiqiia. Id
Iw hidd at Mt. (Jtttna. IV. July 2 to
AuirUHt H, 1IIIH), tlm r. nnnvltiinla niiil-ron- d

Company will mdl Hidiil excur- -

mIoii tieket.s to Mt. Gretna from New
York. WaHhltufton. Ilallini.iie. Fredur-iek- .

Md , CiinuiHliiitfii.i. and Intermedi-
ate ixiintf.. lucludiiitf all Htation on its
line In the State of lVntmylvanlu.

Ticket will be mid June 2" to AiiKiint
8. Inclucive, and will be good to return
until AiiSfimt 111, Inelunive.

JJEPORToK THE CONlilTIOX

or TIIK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

at ReynnldHVllle. In tlie Stntp of IVnnovlva-nl- u,
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Redemption fund with V . H. Treim- -
urei (rffnt.of e Ireulntlon).. 1,7.10 00

Totnl fllH,42a 2S
I.IAHII.ITIKH.

Ciipltitl Htoek paid In ItVl.ono 00
Surplus fund lO.iKKIW)
l iiill vld.'il profltH, k'K exuenno and

taxes iittid (1,027 211

Niitlnnnl flunk notes outstanding. .. :t,000 00
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Totnl :iin,42 is
(tat rPtDBiylraaia, Onaty af Jitetiaa, :

I. John H. Kiiui'lier. Cnshlerof the almve-tuime- d

hunk, tin solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the liest of my
knowledge and lie lief.

John II. KAt'ftip.R, t'nshler.
Subserllwd and airoril to liofore methls Iftth

day of July, HMO.

Ai.hkht liK.V.N'oi.ns, Notary Piihllc.
OonttKOT Attest:

.1. II. ('OHaBTT, I

J.C. Kino, M)lreelor,
(J. W. I ui.i.kh, (

,iiaa4a!aitiaik
The tNew
Store
invites you to call
and see the line of

Infant's
Long
Coats

just received. Made
of Bedford Cord and
Cashmere, raninf?
in prices from 90
cents to $3.00.

Given
Away

With every $25.00 I
worth ot goods you S
can have a

Life-lik- e

Portrait

made in oilette, in
black or colors, from g

any photograph you 4
desire. We give you $j

the portrait free we
do not require you
to buy a frame.

i THE
I NEW
I STORE.

Centennial IIai.lBi'ildino jj

I J. J. SUTTER. I.... j
a

Prnnit of Ilia l.nhrla.
A dlRtnngy looking .voting man bonrd- -

el n FonrtwMitli street ear nt Mnaia
chtisetts nveuuo the other ulithL 11a ,

ciinylnn n leather unit ciih
I'ltrtted nil over the anlt rime were la- -

beli linlk'ntliig much forelgu travel- -
uteiitner pnntera slned on nt Dieppe,
Iliivre. t)tend, Itreinen, Cherlmttrg,
Liverpool. Yarmouth, Naples, mid rail-

road lahelx that bore the name of all
lines all the way from Constantinople
to St. Petei'Hlnirir. The young man of
illstiingy it ppen rn nre put the suit ease
down between his legs, mid all the peo-
ple lu the seals opposite began a fas-
cinated sort of Inspection of the labels.
A Ktout man with He vera I of the com-
ponent pails of It Jng who ant next to
the .Voting mail seemed to regard the
labels with particular Interest. He
tooped over and deciphered theiu

carefully and elaborately, and then be
looked up nt the owner of the suit
ense with a leer.

"Been nround right amnrt, hain't
you, poduer?" ho Incpilred.

The youiitf mini regarded him with n
mile.
"Never been farther awnjr from

Washington than New York In my
life." he replied, without nny hesita-
tion whatsoever. "1 got that whole
bunch of labels for half a dollar at a
little money exchanging Joint, down
near the Battery, In New York. Hot
scheme, Isn't It?"

The frankness of the statement to
daxed several of the passengers who
overheard it that they got off at the
wrong theater. Washington Pout.

The ata Beetle.
As you walk by the hcdgeslde a

strange hoIko suddenly arrest your
Ion. It la the buzi of an Insect,

but loud enough to startle you. It
might be mistaken for the reeling of a
night Jar, but It Is perhaps more like
the Jarring hum of a fastly driven mo-

tor car.
The reason of the noise Is Hint the

beetle has with great pains climbed up
a certain height from the ground, and
In order to ascertain whether he has
got far enough, he erects himself on
his stand, lifts his wing eases, shakes
out his wings nud begins to agitate
them violently, turning this way nud
thnt to make sure that be has a clear
space.

If he tiien attempts to fly It Is one
of his common blunders he Instantly
strikes against some branch or cluster
of leaves nud In throwu down. The
tumble does not hurt him In the least,
but so greatly astonishes him thnt ho
remains motionless a good while; theu.
recovering his senses, he begins to as-

cend ugslu. At length, nfter a good
many aecldents and adventures by the
way, he gets on to the topmost twite,
and. nfter some buzzing to get up
steam, launches himself heavily on the
air and goes away lu graud style.
Lougmau's.

lrftoklms Oat For Alma Motor.
No doubt the cnsuul observer has of-

ten noticed how unceasingly bequests
flow Into the treasuries of certalu uni-

versities, but he may uot know that
the nhiinnl of those Institutions, partic
ularly the lawyers, have It always oa
their minds to secure, or at least to
suggest, bequests.

Otic of these men, a prominent cor
poration lawyer of this city, was speak
lug of the custom the other day. lie
explained that a lawyer and his client
usually sit down to talk over the gen
ernl subject of n will. If the clieut hns
more than enough money to meet the
actual uecds of his family, he common
ly says something of charitablo or edit'
catlonal Institutions, generally In a
vague woy, which makes It quite nnt-ura- l

for bis lawyer to suggest as a def
inite object his own alma mater. The
lawyer referred to had himself secured
several bequests, one of them for the
sum of $."00,000. "Hut," said he, snill
Ing, "a young lawyer lu my otllco hns
Just cut tne out of $100,000, which be
put In a will for his own nlm4nnter.
It was a very good stroke on his part,
the more so because our respective uni-

versities hnvo been bitter athletic ri
vals for years." New York Mall and
Express.

Bother Cold Blooded.
Of the ladies of lufuuiry there U

no end, but there are some simple
rules for the ludlvidtiul foot soldier to
remember when lost In the chaos of
battle. If you cannot bayonet your
enemy, shoot him. It he goes a way- -

aim at the base of his spine. But do
not let your attention be dlstructed
from business by the consideration
that other people- are making a murk
of you. It is your duty to kill the
highest possible number of those op'
posed to you. uot to save your own
skin. "How Soldiers l Ight, by l
Norreys-Couuel- l.

doofl Cbeer.
"Now tell me, doctor, candidly, I

there anything really the mutter with
my wife'"

"Yes. Her vocal cords nro sadly af
fected. I'm ufrald she limy lose her
voice."

"Kay, drop lu on your way back from
the olllce and chat awhile, will you
Things have been going badly with mo
lately and It's so comforting to hear
Jou talk." Chicugo Thues-IIeiul-

The wild white sheep Is found P0'
ivhere In the world but in Alnska, and
few speclmuiis for mouatlug whole
have ever been ubtulued.

Great Saldler Memorial.
Tim successful culmination of the

lung cherished plans of the Sons of
Volt runs to, found a gn at memorial
university will b i good news to patriotic
pviqdu every w hero. In so far us the
general public. Is concerned perhaps the
must Interesting feature will be the.
war museum, where In a fire proof
building will be gathered relics of war
times, now hid nwny In garrets or In-

securely stored In G. A. H. I'ost rooms.
It Is nlso proposed to provide free schol-
arship for worthy discharged orphans
from the soldiers' orphans' homes of
the various states.

This university will be unique In
character, being dedicated to patriotism
iind having n chnirof applied patriotism.
All the patriotic societies of the nation
are deeply Interested In this movement
and arc aiding In ihu work. It will be
amply endowed, an honor to the men
and women of war times and a credit to
the people whoso contributions have
made it possible. Dy vote of the Com-mand-

In Chief of the Sons of Veterans,
U. S. A., which convenes at Syracuse,

. V., In September a location will be
lected mid the work of building com

menced at once. This Is the most
practical soldier memorial yet proposed
and In founding this university the or
er, Sons of Veterans, does Its duty by

both ancestry and posterity. Its doors
HI be open to nil worthy students and
ill greatly assist In elevating the Stan- -

ai d of citizenship in the United States.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by the
riends of M. A. Mogarty, of Lexington,

Ky., when they saw he was turning
How. His skin slowly changed color,

Iso his eyes, and ho suffered terribly.
Ills malady was yellow jaundice. He
was treated by the best doctors, but
without Then ho was advised
n try Electric Hitters, the wonderful
lomach and liver remedy, and he

writes: "After taking two bottles I was
wholly cured." A trial proves its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. Only "i0c. Sold
by H. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

Reduced Rates to Charleston, tj C,

For tliu meeting of Uio National Edu
cational Association tit Charleston, S.

3., July the Pennsylvania Hullroad
Company will sell excursion tickets

om all stations rtn Its lines to Charles- -

on At. he Wtu of one fare for tho round
Ins te.00. Tickets to bo sold July

o to 8, Inclusive, and to lie good to re
turn until September 1, inclusive. On
tho return trip stop-ovo- r will be allowed
at Washington on deposit of ticket with
Joint Agent and on payment of fee
of $1.00.

For Sale.

Two farms of eighty acres each, ad
joining county poor farm, in Hinecreek
township, one mile from Brookville,
Good buildings, gnod water, orchard
good murket, public roud running
through. Twenty-seve- n acres in Hrook-vill- a

borough. Also house and lot in
I'tinxsutuwncy. All will bo sold on
terms to suit purchase's.

John S. Hark, Brookville, Pa.
June 13, HUM).

Clear nnd to the Point.
The following Is taken from a hotel

advertisement iu the Calcutta Times:
"Ueutlemeu who come iu hotel not say
anything about their meals they will
be charged for. nud If they should say
beforehand thnt they are going out to
breukfast or dinner, etc., and if they
say that they not have anything to eat
they will be charged, and If uot so they
will not be charged, or unless they
bring it to the notice of tho manager of
the place, aud should they want to say
anything they must order the mauuger
for one, not any one else, nud unless
they bring not It to tho notice of the
manager they will be charged for the
least things according to the hotel rate,
aud no fuss will be allowed afterward
about It."

A Poultry Problem.
A Somervllle man borrowed a neigh-

bor's hen on the pretense thnt he wnnt-c- d

her to sit. As soon as he got the
hen he broke up tho sitting habit ami
got her to Inylug eggs. In the next
six weeks she laid two dozen eggs.
These ho sold for 40 cents a dozen, nnd
with the 80 cents that he got for them
he bought the hen. Now the question

rises whether the original owtier of
the hen was fooled or not. Somervllle
Journal.

A MlNlvnillnu; Item.
Johnny Old Mr. Sklnlllnt must be

an awful generous mini.
His Father Why?
Johnny The paper says he constant-

ly keeps a good watch on everybody lu
his employ. Jewelers' Weekly.

Japan Is a corruption of tho Chinese
word which means "root
of day," or "sunrise kingdom," becuuse
Japan Is directly east of China,

Tho British soldier's dreBS wits uot
always red. It was white lu the reign
Of Henry VIII nnd dark green-l- tho
time of Ulliuiboth.

Summer Touts to the North.
For the summer of 11HMI the Pennsyl-

vania Hallrimd Company has urrnnged
to run two p' tsonnlly-ciitiduet- i d tours
to Canada and Northern Now Ym'1?.
These, tours will July -- I mid Au-

gust 11. Including Niagara Falls, Thou-
sand Islands, Iinplds of the St, Law-

rence. Quebec, The Haguetiny, Montreal,
Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlnio nd
George, nnd Saratoga, neenpj Ing fifteen
days: round trip rale. (diV

Kach tour will ! In charge of one of
Company's tourist agents, assisted by ntv
experienced lady as chaperon, whose
especial charge will be unescorte

The rate covers railway and boat fare-fo- r

the entire round trip, purbv-ra- r

scats, uicbIs en route, hotel entertain-
ment, transfer charges, und carriage
hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, address Tourist
Agent, Pennsylvania Hullroad Compa-
ny, 1HIH Broadway, New York: 800 Ful-

ton street. Brooklyn: 78!l nrond street,
Newark. N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd. As-

sistant General Passenger Agent, Unuul
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Was it a Miracle ?

"The marvelous cure of Mrs. Rena J.
Stout of consumption has created Intense
excitement in Caiuinack, Ind.," writes
Marion Stuart, a leading druggist of
Muncie, Ind. "She only weighed Im-

pounds when her doctor in York tows
said she must soon die. Then she be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
and gained 37 pounds In weight and was
completely cured." It has curod thous-
ands of hopeless cases, and is positively
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest and
lung diseases. 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at II. Alex. Stokes drug
store.

Reduced Rates to Bellefonte.

For the Centre County Centennial nt
Bellefonte, Pa., July 2 and 20, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets from all stations
on Its lino in the State of Pennsylvania,
to Bellefonte and return, at ono fare for
tho round trip (minimum rate, 2.1 cents).
Tickets will be. sold and good going,
July 21, 23 and 2H, and to return until
July 27, Inclusive.

For Sale.

One lot and a quarter in a very desir-

able location in West Reynoldsville.
Inquire at THE STAR office.

J Warm
Weather
Goods

V
I J

e
A handsome line Xi)

JeVJ of Ladies' Muslin 5?
V Underwear.

fa

V
Parasols lor Ladies, fa

Jif Misses and Children
V from 25 dts. to $5. fa
W
V fa

I I fa
fao fa

Fans of all kinds A
ask to see them. 0

fa

fa
fa

V White and Colored
t Wash Goods, Silk, a

Ginghams, Shirt fa
lO( Waists You will iyi iind we are head- - faj, quarters for these

oods. t
. fa

Lace Cottrtains.

K'v Ladies, Jackets find g

o aa
ST Bing&Co.g

V


